### 2017 Community General Fund Grants

- **Atlas of Rock County**: $2224 for security and beds for emergency short term housing
- **Luverne Senior Dining**: $105 for coolers for home delivered meals
- **Blue Mound Area Theatre**: $1690 for Missoula Children’s Theater experience
- **Blue Mound Area Theatre**: $415 for signage stanchions
- **Rock County Community Library**: $285 director education
- **Luverne Public School**: $2,458 flu shot clinics
- **City of Hills**: $2500 city softball field improvements
- **Blue Mound Area Theatre**: $4,106 for new stage lighting
- **Luverne Rotary Club**: $500 for Rotary Park Dog Park
- **Big Buddies of Rock County**: $400 big buddies/mentor families holiday gathering
- **ALICE Committee/LPS**: $500 for escape ladders

### 2017 Healthcare Grants

- **Sanford Luverne Medical**: $6120 for a transvaginal probe
- **Luverne BackPack Program**: $5000 for weekend nutrition needs for students
- **LIFT/Luverne Farmer’s Market**: $2500 Healthy eating program/family education
- **Rock County Ag Society**: $1400 Handwashing stations at the fairgrounds
- **Luverne BackPack Program**: $2800 for food supplies
- **Good Samaritan Society, Mary Jane Brown Home**: $1273 for a code crash cart
- **Sanford Luverne Hospice**: $250 self-care for professionals workshop
- **Southwest Crisis Center**: $2000 for social media exploitation education
- **SHARE**: $1000 for senior citizen meals
- **Luverne Fire Department**: $2,015 AED and neck/backboard supplies

### BIANNUAL GRANT CYCLE

Twice yearly the LACF offers grant opportunities for projects that enhance the quality of life in Rock County in the following areas: arts & humanities, community, social and economic growth, environment, people and health and wellness.